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etoMIU tha drain from t&N i;itMB,
#*Dvdinans and Cloaks of alii
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learned
with
Solomon
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I had u severe attack of pain in my fhewej.rliteM. much stud\
lag UM^intneM of Sight, Ccafwstoa of Idaaa (jualities and prices at Thompson &\
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inaut baa atood tba Uat lu wrf »»»i* oaar». and la I
I really thought I should die. We
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To wear u scholar s name,
We would call particular 'attention to our immense stock of
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that UI or by the piece, also over coats!
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Black and Civiui. colored Spanish and Silk Laces and Embroid
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And now in after life
unrnrii for raacinn^' «o1 ruunu Otia *«>r>' |.i«>«-.:ot
When UJi* anj c i"i s are afe.
as
usual
\fe guarantee our prices lower than ntiv House in the
great satisfaction, I had what he Thy friendly
trouble, that ta w»ll kno* i' U> iw» tUi> cauw ot untultl
fc>. Caward 4k Co., keep thel
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HaMiu over tbnr momba. will re«tw»IM»ui tsa
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While ou tliy brow fourscore
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O brave unit paUent soul,
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|J|\ Peugelly—Deal* Sir:—1 ami 1 fain Invoke thee -alut, toluteroMftS
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MTU. UM\ SO.
For me; that I iuu\ «rfn
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•18t4.
COMBS Co,
two re than pleased with the effeetsl
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>N. We can sell go«Ki - u- low
any hoiis-e in tlo.s section,
Freedom fitua luoriul sin,
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can jmr ha^ethcui (froin tir.^t hands »r manufttcturers as thev say.)
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/If Your Are Sick

Wt Stud it lie M

AGENTS

For tho Largest and Finest stock of goods ever
In Cresco.
j®"Reinber this, we have tho goods and shall
sell them as low as can bo bought in Howard
County.
BTYou need not ran all over town to buy II
worth of good ,for we keep a complete stock of

POTATO RUGS

IfSICAt INSTRUMENTS
ARD
M

DRY GOODS,
MOTIONS,
MILLINERY,

TU1TS
HAIR DYE
O II
D

FANCY GOODS,

GLASS WARE,

WOODEN WARE,
BOOTS, SHOES

THE BEST REMEDY

BITTERS.

STAPLE, and

FANCY GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, YARNS, CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY &e.

At prices that can not be beaten*

A

Yours Truly,

II. S. CAWiKD & Co.

M

F

A C

J

I

&

;i

ct-on

FALL

.

SUPPLIES.

Road our list and see our goods, at

We Have tho most desirable stock of

Restaurant, Billiards,

M. B.

M. B.

TJKriiU0D5
Brett* Good ft, rianntfn, Print*, Table E,t*en*9 Camp
brlcn,

MVMte Goo<i», Crmkes,Shirt nips, JUemin^

CottonaUen,

Towels,

Hosiery,

And CLOAKS ever shown in the County, embracing th*

laid. Sljb ul it ill Very lmst Fricts.

E.

Our new stock of

New Goods Just Received

I

muxxrabO'wmm*

Butt ftriiii; {nil
la absolutely complete.
Our stock of

BOOTSII AMI MI SHOES

9

ISO

II

C

.lr

No Muu should fail to see our

O L O T U X I T Gh
HATS, CAPS and Furnishing Goods*

lira-

The largest line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Ever shown iu the City now on oxhibl*
tion in our store rooms, be sure and s<M
MMU before buying elsewhere.

U

t

Ko Lady should fail to see om}

Hats,Caps, Gents Faraisliing Goods.

?

25, 1882.1

G. \V.

A*

At

I

Overconts,

Good quality and low prices.

20, lb82.

C L O T

1

Contains a full to of Ladles.
mwh atul • 'hlUlrvaa
iluo sh0>"s fn>m lluift r A smttli, and t'.ia No.th smr
comyaii>f ca.toia nia lt- Ituc^tatidiM
Ulovts uud .MHHuis u full a^soRtu^dt.

A DAILY EVENT.
.,

Corset*,

ISibbOH*, Emre* and Mmbroiderieu ot ait kinds,

IMMENSE STOCK

CL

Gtore *,

DRESS
GOQDSl
oi'U NOTION depmiiiiiiaitelMll'

the elicapt st in town.
We ace always supplied with

Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, foedenware k
Call in ami see us before you buy and get our prices. BUTTEB
and EGGS Ukcii in exeluiiige at highest market piice, also CASH
I'AID FOll BCTTElt AND EGGS.
For the past liberal patrouage of the public we return sincere
tluvnks, aud trust that with our increased facilities and more core*
piete stock our friendly relations will coutinue.

THOMPSON & JOHNSON BROS.
mfmember the VInee First Door.Vwf* of KimbaM
# farnswvrth's Mmnk.

"•"•WtTN—•

WIRE

1AU2
OVEN
>OOR

PERFECTION
Is ROASTING asJ BAKING U onfy attatMd by using

HARTE3
=OAK^
STOVES
And RANGES

-4

t

